
,MINUTES 
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j ortTte LongRun Association of Baptists, 
[ OELD At Long Rlln l\~eetillg House, Jetlerson County, on thetirst Friday, lind the Siltul'llay{succeell~ 
,:l in Sep'ember, 1832. 
'l'helntrodtlctory Sermon delivered by Bmther JO$ DA.LE, from the 1 Gth of l\htthew and 18th Verse. 
Ln,uers Ii-om the ClHll'chfl!l were called for • ,read , lind the MfJ8sengers namt.;S enrolled, a8 follr' r 

~ 13~ ~~I~~I~ It::Il~i r.< E 1\' t-o -. ~ N,... '" ::-
UURClh.S. M SSENGERS' ",;rA..i.l1ES. " If~' ~ ~~ ~ ~. ~ I ~ I =.. 

1 ~ I =' ~I ~ ctl?- I I ~ 
~:·",..~:"t~~M:~:b:~.(~:,,~:";,::~~~~::'h.) " .I=~ I 'I"-"I~'I J 
lillin/h'a Run, No Letter. I I I "., 
'1 RUII, Jonathan Woods, W. Brite, John Powell. i , 3 '117 I 2 112. 
I' Creek, William Stoutt,N. Beauchamp,and D. Bennett. 4/ 3 113 11 1175 
'If RUII, Juhn Dale, G. Brid,es, D. Harris, and' I. H. Sturgeon. 4 2 29 412 Ig3 
"oa, Creek, Henry Matthis. _ IT 
"d, Piflrson WiHis, P. C. Wills, and A. Moatgomery. 2 4 13 1 4 171 
ks Brad, Isaac Collier, S. Jones, J. H. Stone. I 3 10 2 1 96 

rMiCreek, B. C. Slevens, Geo. Wolller, R. Cottrell &P.CourtDey. 16 6 10 3/4 122~ 

~
JO~g Run, Two Letters pre!lenfed and laid on the Table. I I I 21 
,lCil", James Stevens, H. Netherton Bnd A. B. Nay. . 6 I 8 G 1157 

ngs. D. S. Tyler, S. K. ~palkll&ntl G. Markwell. I I 7 9 I 2 f 21 91 
. ,Flock, Thos. Wells,JosiabStone,J.II. West. I I 1 /. /2/1 17(; 
'ttk jllount. Lewis Newlin. 2 2 1 4 93 

TAb Creek, 'EliJah Weeks,llll. Tichenor and U. DRY, 11 /10 'I /65 
l1li011', Greek,'Jos, Kelly, B. Branham, J. Corban, Jamel Roberts aDd, 

Robert W. Rickel!!, 7 5 17 8 I ,302 
1, Holland, II. Caris, J. D,)nley,J. Ford & 1. C. Burnett'l 9 I 2110 / ,I 159-
J. G. Withers, A. Fox, and S. Dupuy--twenty left UI bY, I 

consent. 2 6 2 65 
1Qf',,,illc, C. Hardesty, W. Thomas, N. . D. Beckham & R. H. Neal.l 18 3 \ ~ I 17 t 
perllell, John Taylor, J. Ghotf, and A. Harding. 2 6 3 2 13 7.5-
. Maria",~lisha H.rlen and Elijah ,Searcy . 3 6 2\ 1 I 45 

hP'OMuUle, Jessee R()l.nnson, J. Alexonder and P. Johnston. 5 9 I 2 2 60 
Iller, Joel Hulsey, J. Neal, R. Lancaster, and D. Caplinger. " 7 '1 ,. 1 113& 
~h Paoli, E. Applegate. , . I / 2 I I 2 I 30 
ilvitviile, O. Vanbuskirk, F.Garr,C.QlJaryandD.B!ankenbaker, , 15 10 10 2 185 
i/4t Rock. Saml. Vance and Thos. J. Nash. I I 2 / 1 I I J 1 H 
IIIgJ:s Forlr, Two letters presented and laid on the Table. :> 9 I til Z5 

The A,socilltion being organized, Elder George Waller \Vn~ chosen 1\loderator and Sam!. Dupuy Clerk-. 
Lelters'from correspondinl Associations called for, read, and the l\lcsecm~tS took their seats, as follow!!"; 

iO!II Elkhorn, Edmund Waller. 
" Franklin, S. M. Noel and Abraham Cook. .- , 
I( Concord, Isaac Malin and Robert JetI'ries. 
II Baptist, A Herndon, Thol. Lillard. 
,I Salem, Isaac Taylor. . ' 
II Slllphcr Fork, J. A. M'(Juirc, F, H. Goodrich, 1. Mount, J. M(licalf, and J. Rniglil. 
I( South Distri,ct, Lewis Wilhite and Ste",lien Stone. 
" Licking,-no lelter, nor Messengfl'. 
The Letters from South Long Run taken up and read, and refeff~d to tlle Committee of i\ rr:ln"E'mrnt. 
The Letters from Floyd's Fork taken op and read, nnd the following l\1('ssengers received: \y, liar.u,'!tt, 
mrod Hamrick, and William Hobbs. State of the Cllurch as follows :-Receivcci by letter 3, ul'mis<cd 
leiter 9, excluded I, dead I-Total 25. 
Brethren appo!lJted to write to corresponding AS90ciations--S. Jones, II. Carif', N. BC:1Uchamp, J(juo. 
lie and Amos Fox. Adjourned hll to· morrow morning 9 o'clock. t 

S~tllrday morning met according to adjournmenl--Prayer Ly Brother Holland. 
The Repor't oflhe Committee of Arrangements received lind the Committee <.iisc3argt'd .• 
The Circular Letter called lor, reau, Bnr! adopted. 
Tile t.P.tters from South Long Run tali.ell up and the following ans'\\'er adopted:- . 
'f,wo "cHer:;; oi:ng presented and each purporting to t.~ from Ih~ CliUrchill South I.Qng Run, tho ,A •• 



--< ~.-~.-... "". ---
r~l. 

!coati.ol'l fie.nt into Lj~e conaid.era.lion or the claims set up by each, to II.e nlIme Bnd Constitution ohnjil clIU!C ' 
and it appearing to the satisfaction of tbis Association tllanhe parly representl'd by Ephraim Da~i8,Edn'l 
Ed wards and 'l'heophilus Davia, is oDly represented as aCling unworlhlly on account of Iheir stefl! &dhem 
til Ihe trulh of God, in opposition to Clrror, we ~herefore consider thl'm to be the Ch.urch Piuper at SlJU , 
Long Run, sustaminfthe character. of 8IUd Church from its Constitution, with ils connection wllb thie 
sociatieo to the present, !\nd Ihat Ihe parly rf'presenled by Z. Carpl:nter and Elisha }'r"zier, hOVf· gOOf" 
in cGmpanllltand under the S~.!Ui kind of influence, under. which parIs of several otherdiurc/JcI', (~iz:) Fir! 
Pork, Chenowiths run, BearllraS!, and Harrod's creek, have departed from tlie Conslilull(,n ",I IIIIS A.,c . 
tj(,a, we salt that said party has become so cOJDpletely idtnliti~dwith Ihellytlt~m of llf'jo,.m,a system del 
!ll'e in Its nature, subversive of the Irllth of God in his word, and disorgaliizinl( in itll'~endency f \\1(' Iheref, 
dislt\\'n all conneclion wiih said ilysll'm, Rnd all whit slIpport il; while we would say 10 (JUt Brethrtll il 
S'sters \vao have heen wilh liS, and shared, in our ~0Iff1"~ 8JJd tlurjoys, ouraoversities IIl1d pr(;8pmitY--'.,i 
tine·tnarched with US~ to batile aDd to triuDlph und~r t/;c SBOle I..ord of hOBt", wlIh tllf' s~me "n'wn ill \·,t 

animated by the same princlj'le.of love snprf'mely to our Great Leader, and to one 8uuttier With pure IJiHI 
ferventty-wlnle ou,r hearls have glowed, wilh sympathetic. so/JciftJde to Ihe throne of Grace fi,r Ihe 8,1 
lion Olf our dying fd·lo,\' mell" \Ve !lily tHat ou~ bretbren know thai we have nol df'partl'dfrom our Cons 
tational principles, nor the !lslIges orlhe. Buptists gellt:lally of {;Ilr df IJI,miI18til;n; 81.d 81Ihl,' we h:n'e 
charged wilh perseclltiun, proscription, and almost el'ery evil work, we kn()w ourselves to he, as II hlldy,' 
noceul, and consider ourselves slandered, by those dlargl'.8, and appeal 10 Ihe candopr of ollr Brelhrpn, (; 
8cquilU)1 from them, and invite them·to retrace their sleps, eo me wck to the CODstitution of this Assuc:l 
tillll, and go along wllh us and leI us try to do each olher good. 

To",k into cODiiideratioD the case ofthe (;hurch at Chenowllh'e Run~ and Benjamin aarr and Hoory Ha 
k.ins admitted to seat,!!, and ~3 reported os theIr ngOther. j' 

'fhe next association to be h.Jd in "!"aylnrsvil/c, in Ihe counly of Spencer, the lsI Friday in Sept. 1633. 
Lp.tlers to corrcilponding AssociatioDs called for, Rnd Messenl(ers appointed, to h~ar th(>m. 

To EU'horn,-]ohn Furd) a. C. SleVen!!, 10 be beJJ at North Fork meBling house, Franklin. County, ( 
2nd Satnrday in.Augnst 1833. . : 

To. Ft·anklin-S. K. Sparb, J. G. Withers, JoellJulsey, Isaac Cullier, Jobn Dale nnd' .fos(>pCl KellYr to~ 

To Sdcm ..... Natban neallchamp, William StOllt, C. Hardesty, B.-Hawkins, Jesse Carpenter, S~ K Sp:tr~! 
. held ot Six·Mile f1Ieetjpg hOllse, Shelhy Cuu[Jty, the 2d Friday in SP.pl. 1832. l 

J.ohn Hullan. -to be held at Mill Creek. Nelson counly, on Fliday Lefure the first Lorc' 
day io Octoher 1832. 

IJ..rptist-lcsse Carpen.ter,. E.E,lwards, 11. Caris, D. Hnrr;! ond Juhn Ale~:lDder, to be held at Pr(l;-iden~ 
mf'eting house, Andersop C9Ullty, lin Friday hl'fore the 1st Saturday in AUl!!ust. 1833. 

Su11'1ier Forli--S. K. Spake, Daniel Harris, J oel nul:::~y II-lit! J. lrtJl!# 19 be held al l'igeon·}'uJk, Henl! 
county,on the 4th Frilby in Sept. 10:32. 

C.oncord-D. Harris, Josl'ph K"lJy, R. W. Ricker~, S. K. S'parks- nnd' F. DaviE', to be hdd at Dr.ennol:i 
Ridge meeting housl!,.lIenry i!1!'Jn1y, tho 4!lJ Friday in AUg.USI, 1833. -

S')lllh. Di~trict--J()lJn Holland. W. D.HlJeIl, J. C. Burndt anrll'eler Comtll(',-, 10 Le hrld at Deep Ctetl 
meeting hou!!'l', .Mercer county,un 1:'1 i'hy hl'fnro the 3;1 Salurd"y in AlIl:!lI~t, 1G~:3. 

Uninn Meetings to be hdd as Cullows :-'!'lJe ",;t in f:!;dbyville--2J, ill 8.irnpsonsvillc--3J at King! 
tiI.h, at Flat Roel;, 

Brethren IIppnintt'd to preach on to·m"ITf(w·--S. :\T. i'\nl'li Edmund Waller, :lnd Isaac 'faylor. 
El.lNGeorgc Waller to prcRch the n(,xt intflllil!Ch;ry ~elJllUn. Elder Jul.n Srurgccl1 in ,'use "ffai!urc. 
Elder Joellhlsey to write the noxt CiJ'(,lIhr Leifer. 
'l'he Clerk to Supcrilll'end the 11riutir:l-: the l\l:liu(cS'. - GEOllGE \VAI.LER. JI()(~'.·, 

:::;;\lrL. Drrta .. , Cl('{~·. 
.......::s:swc:.~ WASZ¥:a:;;& I _Ia- ... _________ A •• _~ ____ •• __ • __ • __ ~ __________ ....:_. _______ ._ •• 

(u::aaULAR LETTER 

Tho I..r.nr; nlln Association nfnnpl isl~ now C(lnvl'nl'd at I.nng Run l\Iec!i[l;,!-M li t~1e"bra,'c of (iud, I!,! 
rove nftlie 1~"l'd J eSlIS, and Lbo ctlm.IlHlni.un \:1 til.U Holy Ghost, ue with the chul'ches Oi'WlllCI. !-l,e i5 eualp"";. 

Be.o;:cd it: tILe Lorc1-
A,semuleJ in th~ pame and hy ti,e authority of tl.e Grcat Hearl ui tI:l 

Chm'€h, t(,r the mainta.ining ()~thc uLity of the spirit, lur tt.c pllrl'"se ofadvisiu:l: un 'lie 1,>1'.11110"'" 01 pro:.",,· 
till::- tl.e pnrity. peace and pros[l(·rity "f Z. '1', f"r tI,." sll·~ngthe~.i[l~ of our cODfi.lc,.'cc ~II ollr b.retl,rell, a .. II 
Hu:! culti.vation uf lo\'c, ftJr OJe enlnl'~!ill~ 3-11(+ chel i~hl(lg ot acqllalotallc(' and felllJwslllp, n~lth \JU r Sisler aSSUCI,,' 

tlf1I1-', 1;1 an atTcctiona1e and foud T.~(;iprncatiIJn of \'ie\Vs. fcelirlg~ and dCi!rCs-w.~. fccl it o~r privilc!;;,'! aId 
~l\ly tU~'ILmit 1o yonrc!.rist.!~n c('I..ic('!···~.i(Jn ~"m" t,,!·"gl.ls. Wl.ld •. \Iud.cr ItiC tl,\'IIlC t<lc~slJ:~. may "(:('·'1 
YUllrCII'.ltiun,edlfi::atl":l andc"w!'"rt. .\!;''')' ,,,'jcct;;i';'v~becn laid before ynll hy \\:l}' uf Gire'lb,r. 0,,. 

. inbur, tlHltlgh ll~;j~~r;t4!d·to by S0t:;l', L; .. s not been ~II Y·~ir~; a':.d we arc U,f.:ref.,rc .enc\JlH36ed !o pcr"i~v~.J·dlil·C 
iu Stl!'h a coC)vrnifiot ::!ud eilicieu1 !'B('{JsnI"U to h:Cl'pllp an lJill'Hl" ofla.2n r IS;doctfine anl! p~actjcl', S~) wdnspf'!:. 
fa.i)l, c:""'I!"Icli<;tie "ftbe Disriplcs ofCI.,.i,;l. The pH',ent i<;, u'isj" "fserious illlpol'ta!lc(} I\·itl, II', :tat! ,rii:' 
furn; a Ili"linglli4lcd I)ra in the 1,:,;101"\' ofullr ([enoll,illati"... Tlli~ is ~n age of inveuti"u an:.! "peculatidlJ; t:.21 

';~:~pi rii (If.t'I!.Cl'll;. L;·JI and HT.~n i.a~ ~";'('. f',r:1'~:lI,d b st" I h it.~ i ike t !,c IInch'an spi r·it "r"h! ,t1'~"l1glil)J() "1.,,rd.,.I, 
!Pl"''''!'', ,t • ..,,,:,r.:J.>wcrl r~st. 1'1 the 'barll"l,mcut of ",('ace a.IIU 1l1l1(lZ) from the hC;JSO of Gac" .. .A rll.!!).! ani 

. r ~ i 
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amoll1t ua, many have a doctrine, asyRtem to propose; errors long sinoolaid·asiilc IlIllie.oirsPJingcf.igncnlliti 
and luperstitiun, have, by theological aspirants, been recently recussitated;called froni their graves whel'!! 
they should hBve laill in thesilellce of eternal oblivioll-, aRd presented to the world, a8 new and' important di .. '. 
coveries. Doctrine, spiritual and experimental, buiH on the ever enduriog rock of immutable aod divinl . 
trllth, is scrutinized by carnal reason, and rejected as the legitimate offspring of mystical Babylon. Thes. 
facl, considered, we shall Rolicit your atlention to some remark-s on spiritual-mindedness. ThaI the heart 0 ' 

mall is··naturally, universally and unexprllssably evil, isa flictthat .the word.of God c1earl! reveals, and expe· 
rienee and observation contiI'm. It is eqllally true, that while occllpying the awful circnmstaDces of the fall, • 
he can Dot eajoy that God, who.alone can be enjoyed by those who have a nature, temper and disposition sui. ~ 
ted·to the spiritual alld huly exercises of devotion. Any system ofreligion which does not provide fgrthe rec·:i 
tillcation of the moral powers,and capacitate the sonl for the enj.!>yment of God , is not worthi of the great au-i 
tuor of our existence, nor the attentiun of enlightened beings. If the religion of Jesus secure not thi9 object, , 
wliat ultimate advantage will it bel It does most assured'ly, provide for.the-amelioration of the heart, and tho I 
,anctificatiolJ of our nature. It is therefore admirably calcnl-ated- to secl1re the great object of the. remedial. 
governllJcnt of God. With reference to tbese facts n.e Apostle affirms, tbat i(any:man be'tn Cbrist he is a' 
nelY creatl1re, (or creation); those borlt ~gain "ave a new heart given and aoew spirit put witLin them, ths 
moral powers receive a new direction; .the mind endowed with spiritualhght, reasons, deliberates,j\ldges, aOlI 
ctetermines in a new manner a[lJ on ne\v objects, as a blessing invariably attelldant on spiritual illumination; 
the will receives Dew inclinahons, pnrposes and delights, while the affections, under his transforming opera
tioDI, are newly directed and reetificd as to object and manner. Is it not a glorIOUS truth, writteD not wilh 
ink, but the spirit of God on the table ofthe heart of all t11101 regenerated 80n8 of God, tbat ulhler the invinci
ble and marvelons operation. of diville grace,. the hard and stony beart is taken· awa.y, the enmity thereof 
lIain, and one given, to understand, love and obey tbe law of God1 Where the spirit of Jesus fills ti,e heart, " 
be works a patient, teachable, believing and ubedient dispnsltioll. Considering the above, is not spiritual- ' 
minded ness slIperindnced by the spirit of God, viz: a drspositioD implanted is the heart, to love spiritual ob
;ects, deligLt in spiritllal exercises, a.d discharge spirltllal duties! So that from snpeuor inclination tospir.
ifual tbings, the man becomes habitually del'oted to God, who is a spirit, and seeketh such to worship. ~im, a8 
do so i-o 8pirit and ITuth, while the heart ofsnch is filled witb love to aU holy beings. They delighllo draw 
Dear totbal God whom they serve with the whole heart; tht'y feel it to be their greatest privilege, their high. 
esl honor, their noblest enjoyment, their unceasing dllty,-to express the devout atfections of the heart iu hymD!! 
of praise and·thanksgiving, in fervellt prayer and supplication. Under the influcnce of this sweet temper, 
witb what cheerfulness do they present their bodies before the Lord, to be employed in bis service; ani!, worn· 
out in toil and labol\ forhis glory, their members yielded as instrumelltsofrightc(JlIslless unto holiness-their 
powers, senses and organs consecrated to the 80111 enlivening exercises uf adoration! \Ve discover that tbose 
who \vorship in tbe inner (Jourt, are often charged with bigotry, intoleran(;e and persecution, because they 
disclaim all chl'istian feUo\vship, for forms of~odliness where its po\ver is denied, and its evidences not felt •. 
i'l,ere arc many fair systems, cl:liming dIvine origin, recommended II) plausible clforts and efficaCIOUS cere·· 
monies, but a:1I these arc insufficient to secure an union, \'rhen we believe the word uf God alld the annointing 
which we ha\,(' 'oceived, fovbid. Can the spiritual-miuded barter away th~ir pI ivIlege or abandon their du·, 
ty,to seCllr.1 tile applause ofrnen or shield them from their invectives? l'io-tlleir high rclatiun unfulds a",
o~ligation, theydare not, they canaot violate. The spiritual-minded have iI. treasurelll"t the inexperienced 
kllow not of. It is life and peace, the life gf God in tile soul.lhe beginning and aarnestof etern~llife-iD ths 
possession of\vhicb, what noble enjoyments have they in the lively exercises of devotiorf! Let us !ben, dear· 
brethrcn, enter tile sanctnary ofUle rtord with love aboundi.'g, desires arising, and prayerR ascending, and 
there enjoy the IJn8peakabie delight, lhe inexpressable pleasure, whieh arises from tlae banner of bis love,at.d, 
~lle fruits uf his spil'it. Tlms siHing together in heafenly places, lei liS suhmissively !Jear Ihe reproadl of t1,iR 
happy entiollsiaslil, (so called.) As life with all its endearing recommendations is tbeirs, so peace with 311"el' 
Ii)veiy train soothes, cheers, animates and directs thern; While on their p.ilgrimage, tile God of peace dlvells. 
with them, the angel of peace comforts them, the gospel of peace directs them, tile happy effects of peace ful, 
low them; under t\.e pleasant enjoyment of a kingdom of ri:;hICO\1Slles~, joy and pence in lIle Holy Chust, tl,('y 
prolllote l';;aC(1 in the circle in ""llich tll4'y move, and where lIle trulhs uf Gcd and tile peace ofst)ciely, are 
llIll in1(olvcd, follow peace andholiineRs with all men. Oh nrelllfc[lt iftuese be tbe never failil'g ~t1i:cts of 
spirilllal-rnilld"dness, whence is it that the celestial plaut witiaer§ in, ur has left Ihe abodes (Jf, Zioul Has 
nut a spirit, averse tu the one ofw\;ich we speak, been cntercd amopg liS'! It sl .. ,uhl Le a ~lIh.i('ct of s~ril1us. 
inquiry, how far the doctrines of the d&y are calclliated to promote Ille life and peace nfspir.illlal'mind£dnrss. 
Should we not exalllille oUI'O\l\'1I I,carts ,vith prayerflll attention, what is the prevailing dispositiun of cur 
hearts,as this m.arks ollr character m, carnal or spirituan So fa r as carllality p:ev<iil~,tI:e life and !,eaee of re
ligiu!l disappear. LeI liS avoiJ ani,ry contentiun about thinI!'" of earthly .. rigin; kno\v no man after II,e flesh, 
and seek to be strong in f'lith and 1<IlIJ\viedge, that t~,e char;.{e ufcarnalilY fall 1I0t on 115. V\' e know as saints 
ill the bc)dy tllere is a degl'ce ofcafllality attached to the most holy un cartl.; tl,ey are _0 ill propurtion loll.a. 
degree in wldcL they fall short, ill heart an.! lift), ofconf""olitJ tn tbe spjritllallaw "I Cocl. How onen do!:. 
the old man gather '::'~Jlgth and captivate tbe mind to the love of sin and death! how "fl('n tlo tI,e entan!!ling 
3Pa\ lJc"'ihlering snares uf the \,"orld r(;[" ",I (Jllr sl'iritlla'l [lng-ress, and emhil tel' lIte ~:<I'(:rien.ce of tl,e" sainib:' 

Sailils oftpo groan in tllis tahernac!e ii-uUl tloe slrnngclJlltrarictj" tI.f'Y feci, wilen lahori, go uneerthe risin!!s 
ofcar/lality and \Vorldn~s OfeOl"rllpliOJIl. Tbey, f"om tllei'lIl1cst eOllvictiun, c"y ,,·illl 1',,"1,1 aill carn,,1, '(l1P 
ulldcr .il\; allli when hc{rny"cI illt.) acts they disapprove and mpli)"n 0 .... "·. ,;n • .! fcel >in a~ an a!;/'on'cI inmate 
d.,··plli'lr in thern, they ~~c led ~o tile. jlllrrl~dirl~r cu~Jf~s5i~)n, J C:U!,t'\~.:..tt dn til,c' tLln~:-;.', \.v(;a~d. f::.JC}, lHl\'(t ulany 
Jlillcultl'CS l!.) cncou .. ·.-.:r fr'.JITl rr it hont:., Lnt til": (!lIrJt:tutfl .~ w~lI-farc 1$ prJ);clpa.!ly W Itl.:U. 

uTIIf'rp. in!:t!ir:aed ilis fen'cnt spirit In!H,r8. 'fJlt:-rc JI(_' 1:gl.!i 
Aud tl,rrc llc 1)1'l a ir:s fr('~ll tril1lTlphs o'er- !Jin;J.;e!f, 
.And rl('\'~'r \;~i!hc["irq:!' \\ rc:n.11.:,-culllpaJ"('d wi!h u·l.it4A 
'file I~H1f':~!' thnl a C:rs:l r !'(·.aps arc \feeds." 

1·~:it;"'('·('rf;;t't {,,'i!l continue nljjl(~ we rer.llnin;n this 1ahcJ·II~·(·Ip.. ThiH f-l:Oi!!,l k('(I)l Hi 1;I!~YJ1(\1 a~~ Jf'ad' li;t 

~o Chri3t for !o'ire:qrtll, accoI'(iip~too!lr t::la!;:;.. 1\T<1, \\'e ever ue fo~.!~·(J Pn:.l:{~I1~ t~H' IHflRt ff'rSf'l'( rilif~ toni rt t· 
crcr~uniC t:.rO-ut::-'l llJe Lk'od "f tL.; laa:-h. L;;-CL.!.t'Cil"s'..!f:'a Inore ~b{\ !lJii:~ '.:' •. ( w:a3:n (! ... ~~t .Jt ~:;~, .Jlj~ 
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tinte as far as praclleaLle, tLis spirit LeTe treated of. In proportion a. ~pil'itllltl.mindcoDes9pNivails,webe· 
come oovly slIperilJr to the world, and live above the earth's entanglillg illuremcnts of carnal delights. \,\ e 
are comrnanded to love not the 1V0rld, if we do the love of the Father is not in us. Do we Dot know, and 
when nnder the il!fluence of this sweet ip.mper,feel, that all its (asbioo! and treasllres are as fadillg as the 
withering rOBe1Wo should seck an increase cof this celestial disposition, by a di860gagedness from caTllal 
t1bjects a~d employments, hy followi.n~ the sweet allur.ings & .dictates of the holy sp.irit, by medi.tation, ~raye'r 
& searchlDg the scrIptures. The !Plrltl~\ contempl'ltlve, as It were, ran,es the faIr coasts of light, & :" lOgs 
.from the rich resources of divine truth the dearest cOllsolationli. Such often go to God in prayer, as they 
knew, withoutJ eSlls. they -can do Dothillg. Yes,brethren, we must receive help from God. 'Ve labor 
in v!lin except the Lnrd ouild the honse; exoept the Lord keep the city, all ollr vigilanoe and ·attention will be 
ineffectual; if we are enable<l to maintain the conflict with good sllccess, the Lord milst arm· strengthen and 
invigorate LIS; if.inner! are saved, sah'alIon is oftbe Lord. Then let Ilslook by faith to the rock that i~ higher 
than we; let the voice of want arise to our merciful High Priest, from our closets, Ollr 'family altar, and the 
.oeial meeting. If prayer be virtually rejected hy ~ollle and ~corBed by others, let us ~lory ill such exercise, 
as elevates tbe soul to the skies, holds converae with the father of lights, and brin,;s 40wn in rich reversIon the 
bl~~sings ofa. dear Redeemer to ol:r-disconsolate hearts. 'Lef us, br::-thren, connect with 0111' prayers perse. 
verance alld watchfulnes~. Searcht"e holy Sctiptar!!s, remembering that the spirit that dictated can only 
unfold theinacred beau:.i.es and mysteries. For want of the spirit we hllre treat of, and from a neglect of 
th" duties we here enforce, how maoy have fallen and left the sons of Zian in sac'koloth1 When we call fo 

! rememhrance tbe state of society , .. hould -.ve Dot, with the mourning Prophet, take up a lamentation over 
the waste places of the sanctnary, every w"l'd shOl'!ld be uttered with agroan, and every letter writtE'n with a 
te"r while we are cODstrained to say that Zion haabeen bleeding, her gates solitary, Ler beantiea Rhadowed 
with the dark cyrtaina of midnight. gloom; but ,lory to 'Godint'hc ·highest. she begin8 to ari~e and look forth 
as the morning. aDd we tnlst will 800n shine witli tbe .IIDHulled brightness flf tbe sun-may the graces of ·flle 
Ipirit abound iD liS, let liS glorify J esu. liyfilling up our duty :\8 men and al chri~tiaDs, and be steadfa.t, IInmov. 
~ble, always aboundin; in the work of the Lord; be faithful unlo death, tbat ,ore lDay receive a crOWD oflife
Farewell, 

.~.--------------
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